CHRISTMAS 2021
MAKING CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR EXTRA SPECIAL

www.meatandgame.co.uk

Hanks’ Meat & Game
your local high street butcher
Hanks Meat and Game, Ross-on-Wye is a family-run butchers on Ross-on-Wye’s bustling Broad
Street. Headed-up by multi-award-winning butcher, Tim Hanks, son of a local game keeper, who
learnt his trade in the shop, formerly known as Cornwall’s Family Butchers as a Saturday boy at 13
years old.
Just over three years ago, Tim took over the shop, buying it in his own right and has now grown the
team to five full time butchers. Tim prides himself on sourcing only the finest quality local meat and
game for the shop and is now taking his business online, which will see his retail business grow to
sell his finest Herefordshire produce on a national level.
Tim’s mum Jackie also works in the shop creating delicious homemade pies and pasties for which
Hanks’ has become well-renowned. Recently, Tim’s customers nominated him for the Eat Game
Awards in recognition of his contribution to the cooking and eating of game meat. Tim was delighted
to win the title of Best Game Butcher in the UK – A fantastic achievement!
We would like to wish you a very merry christmas and celebrate in style with our fantactic range of
local meat, game and homemade pies. Our new Christmas 2021 brochure will make ordering your
christmas banquet easy, showcasing our delicilous festive produce and hampers.
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Free Range Turkeys
We are proud to offer our customers superb quality local Turkeys that are home
produced in the rolling, green countryside. Our high welfare turkeys are traditionally
grown in spacious, open fields where they are allowed to roam freely and forage
naturally, making for the best tasting meat.

High Welfare White Turkeys* .............................................................. £11.20 per kg
Grown slowly for optimum flavour
3.6kg-10kg (4kg serving approx.. 4-6 people)

Free Range Goodmans Bronze Turkeys
from Worcestershire* ............................................................................ £13.20 per kg
A darker meat and a rich flavour, grown slowly for a more gamey flavour.
3.6kg-10kg (4kg serving approx.. 4-6 people).

*Requires pre-ordering.

Festive Poultry
Boneless Turkey Breast Joint wrapped
in Streaky Bacon* ................................................................................. £10.99 per kg
Hand prepared creating a whole, fresh, juicy, boneless turkey. Topped off
with streaky bacon.

Either 2.5-3.5kg or 5-6kg (2.5kg serving approx. 8-10 people)

Farm Fresh Chickens ‘Capon Style’*..........................................£7.50 per kg
These are grown slowly for you to enjoy at Christmas

3kg – 5.5kg (3kg serving approx. 6-8 people)

Whole Farm Assured British Chicken* ................................... £5.90 per kg
1.7-3kg

Free Range Chicken* ............................................................................£7.50 per kg
2-3.5kg

Duck Breast* (Pack of 2) ......................................................£8.99 each
224-280g.

Free Range Whole Fresh Duck*.................................... £8.50 per kg

from 1.8kg up to 2.6kg

Fresh Free Range Goodmans Goose*.......................... £14.90 per kg
from 5kg up to 7kg.

Fresh Local Beef
Beef Joints
Carvery Rib* ..........................................................................................£14.99 per kg
A centre piece for every Christmas table. Matured for an amazing depth
of ﬂavourand melt in the mouth texture.

From 2kg (2kg serving approx. 6 people).

Boned and Rolled Rib of Beef*....................................................£17.99 per kg
Sirloin Joint* ..........................................................................................£20.99 per kg
Matured for an amazing depth of ﬂavour and melt in the mouth texture.

From 1kg (1kg serving approx. 4 people).

Topside/Silverside Joint* ...................................................... from £10.99 per kg
Fully matured for a rich and tender meat.

From 1kg (1kg serving approx. 4 people).

Ribeye Joint*..........................................................................................£29.99 per kg
Fresh Herefordshire beef, matured for tenderness and ﬂavours.
Maximum taste from rich, juicy, succulent rib steak.

From 1kg (1kg serving approx. 4 people).
Requires pre-ordering.

*

Mature Herefordshire Beef
Beef Wellington
Tender ﬁllet steak coated with pâté and homemade mushroom
duxelles, wrapped in puﬀ pastry.

Individual Beef Wellington* .................................... £9.99 each
(Contains: wheat (gluten), butter (milk) & egg).

Approx. 150g.

Whole Beef Wellington* ................................................£46.00
Contains: wheat (gluten), butter (milk) & egg).
Min. weight 1kg (1kg serving approx. 4-6 people)

Steak
Prime Sirloin Steak .......................... £6.99 / £8.50 / £23.99 per kg

8oz / 10oz / 1 kg

Tender Fillet Steak*............................................. £45.00 per kg
Ribeye Steak ......................................................... £24.50 per kg

Local Game
Four in One Bird* ................................................................. £59.99 each

Free range 10lb turkey, 4lb chicken, a pheasant breast
and a partridge breast

Three in One Bird* .......................................................... £39.99 each

5lb duck, 4lb chicken and a pheasant breast

Whole Pheasant* ....................................................... £6.99 per brace

Min. 500g per bird. (brace, 2 birds)

British Partridge* ............................................................ £4.50 each
Min. 350g.

*Requires pre-ordering.

Fresh Herefordshire Lamb
Shoulder of Lamb*
(whole or half) ........................................................................from £9.99 per kg
Prime succulent melt in the mouth roasting joint.

Whole Leg of Lamb* ..........................................................from £13.99 per kg
Prime succulent melt in the mouth roasting joint.

From 1.5kg - 2kg (1.5kg serving approx. 6 people).

Double Lamb Chops* ................................................................ £16.99 per kg
French trimmed Rack of Lamb* (7 bones) .......................... £18.99 per kg

*Requires pre-ordering.

Fresh Gammon
Traditional Uncooked Gammon Joint*.................................. £8.99 per kg
Prime gammon joint.

From 1kg–5kg (1kg serving approx. 4 people).

Fresh Cooked Ham
Whole Cooked Ham Joint* .......................................................£10.50 per kg
Prime homecooked ham joint.

Min. Weight 1 kg (1kg serves up to 4 people).

Bacon
Plain Back Dry Cured Bacon ................................................. £5.50 per 500g
500g approx

Smoked Back Bacon ................................................................ £5.50 per 500g
500g approx

Plain Streaky Bacon .........................................................£3.99 per pack 400g
Smoked Streaky Bacon ...................................................£3.99 per pack 400g

Local Pork Joints
Boneless Loin of Pork* ...................................................£10.99 per kg
Tied and scored and easy to carve. Roast until golden brown for
the crispiest crackling.

From 1kg-4kg (1kg serving approx. 4 people).

Leg of Pork* ......................................................................... £8.99 per kg
Succulent pork out-door reared on the Herefordshire/
Worcestershire border

From 1-4kg (1.5kg serving approx. 6 people).

Shoulder of Pork*............................................................... £8.99 per kg
Belly Pork* ............................................................................ £7.99 per kg

Requires pre-ordering

*

Homemade Pies
2lb Lattice Pork Pie* ..................................................................... £6.99 each
Large Pork Pie*................................................................................ £3.29 each
Small Pork Pie* ................................................................................ £1.50 each
Large Game Pie*............................................................................. £7.90 each
2kg Pork / Game / Chicken Ham & Tarragon / Wild Boar Pies
(15- 20 portions) - Price on request - Requires pre-ordering

Handmade Sausage Meat
Traditional Pork Sausage Meat* ............................................ £3.99 each

454g. (Contains: wheat (gluten) & milk).

Pork and Cranberry* .................................................................... £3.99 each
454g. (Contains: wheat (gluten) & milk).

Homemade Sausage Rolls* ...................................................... £1.50 each
fresh or frozen

Requires pre-ordering and subject to availability.

*

Venison & Wild Boar
Herefordshire Venison Haunch* .................................. £12.99 per kg
Herefordshire Venison Loin* ....................................... £18.99 per kg
Diced Venison Shoulder*............................................... £8.99 per kg
Wild Boar Loin* ..................................................................... £18.99
Wild Boar Leg* ...................................................................... £12.99
Wild Boar Shoulder*............................................................... £8.99

Requires pre-ordering.

*

Pigs in Blankets
Our own speciality pork sausages
wrapped in streaky bacon* .................................... £6.50 for 12
Min. weight 500g. (Contains: wheat (gluten) & sulphites).

Sausages
Our other sausage varieties available from £8.99 per kg
Large traditional pork sausages
Pork chipolatas
Pork cocktail sausages
Pork specials – Course texture
Pork and leek
Pork farmhouse
Welsh Dragon
Pork, apple, sage and onion
Wild boar and caramelised onion
Venison and mixed herb
Gluten free sausages available too!
Requires pre-ordering.

*

Hampers
BRONZE HAMPER* ...............................................................£35
Turkey Breast Joint wrapped in bacon
Hand prepared, specially selected, succulent turkey breast joint.
(Min. weight 2.5-3kg)

12 x Pigs in Blankets
Our own speciality pork sausages wrapped in streaky bacon.
(Min. weight 350g.) ( Contains: wheat (gluten) & sulphites).

SILVER HAMPER* ..................................................................£55
Whole Chicken - (Min. weight 2.5-3kg)
12 x Pigs in Blankets
Our own speciality pork sausages wrapped in streaky bacon.
(Min. weight 350g.) ( Contains: wheat (gluten) & sulphites).

Gammon Joint - (Min. weight 1.5kg)
Pork Joint - (Min. weight 1.5kg)
1 x Pack Streaky Bacon
1x Pack Sage & Onion Stuffing

Early Bird
Offer

Order and pay before
1st November 2021

10% off

All Hampers

Requires pre-ordering.

*

GOLD HAMPER*....................... £70
Luxury Turkey Breast wrapped with
Streaky Bacon
Hand prepared, specially selected, succulent turkey
breast. (Min. weight 2-3kg)

12 x Pigs in Blankets

LUXURY HAMPER* ................. £100
Luxury Turkey Breast wrapped with
Streaky Bacon
or A Whole Free Range Turkey
Hand prepared, specially selected, succulent turkey breast.
(Min. weight 4.5kg)

Our own speciality pork sausages wrapped in
streaky bacon. (Min. weight 350g.)
(Contains: wheat (gluten) & sulphites).

12 Pigs in Blankets

Gammon Joint - (Min. weight 1.5kg)
Herefordshire Pork Loin for Roasting - (1.5kg)
1 x Pack Streaky Bacon
1 x Pack Sage & Onion Stuffing
1 x Luxury Christmas Pudding

Herefordshire Roasting Beef Joint (min 1.3kg)
Gammon Joint (min 1.3kg)
1 x Pack of Streaky Bacon
Pork Sausage Meat (500g)
1 x Pack Sage & Onion Stuffing
1 x Homemade Pork Pie (min 350g)
1 x Luxury Christmas Pudding

Our own speciality pork sausages wrapped in streaky
bacon. (Min. weight 350g.) (Contains: wheat (gluten) & sulphites).

Requires pre-ordering. All hampers to be paid in full at time of ordering.

*

We would like to take this opportunity to say a big thank you for all
your support and custom and wish you a wonderful Festive Holiday.
All orders must be submitted by Saturday 11th December to
guarantee exact order fulfilment.
Orders placed after this date maybe subject to ‘like to-like’
substitutions depending on remaining stock levels. You will recieve
your duplicate order form, on placing your order, for presentation on
your agreed collection date
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